
     

FP News

Thanks to your generosity...

You made the holidays unforgettable for the Family
Promise families this year!

You provided kids with an
opportunity to give their parents
gifts too! Shaving kits, new shoes,
and sets of workwear were just a
few items parents received. The
kids were overjoyed to be
able to present their parents
with gifts! It is wonderful to
experience their excitement for
this time of year!

Twelve families and over
twenty-five children, from

our program and the
community received 

over 200 items 
collected!

These gifts were ones so
desperately needed, along with

some treats as well! Parents were
able to give their children items

ranging from warm winter coats,
to new toy baby dolls, to the first

new pairs of clothes they'd
received in a long time.

https://www.facebook.com/FamilyPromisenfd/
https://twitter.com/fpnfd
https://www.linkedin.com/company/family-promise-of-north-fulton-dekalb/
http://www.familypromisenfd.org/donate-now.html
https://fermentedatl.vinesos.com/family-promise-fundraiser/


Because of your generosity we were
able to provide gifts for our current FP
families, as well our recent graduates

families. When other partner
organizations reached out because
they had a family in need, we were
able to help with that as well. You

made the holidays special for so many
kids.

Thanks to donations of snacks, paper
products, laundry items, we were able
to provide kitchen and cleaning need
kits to families with their gifts!

"It is such a relief to
know Family Promise is
here to help. This time

of year can be so
stressful, but when I

got your message about
the gift program, I

knew you all were right
there for us.” 



Thanks to all of you and your support, our FP
children were able to experience a holiday unlike many of

them have had in a long time.

THANK
YOU!
Happy

Holidays
from the Family

Promise
families and

team!

There is still time to get your



2021 donations in!

Donate
Here!

http://www.familypromisenfd.org/donate-now.html


Family Promise has teamed up with Fermented Wines to
raise funds for families in our community.

Join us for a wonderful night of wine tasting at
Fermented Wines in Alpharetta.

Tickets Here!

Volunteer Spotlights:

Thank you to our incredible volunteers!

Eva Schultz: While dropping off dessert one evening at RUMC, Eva
learned of an urgent need for shoes and socks for a FP child. She

https://fermentedatl.vinesos.com/family-promise-fundraiser/
https://fermentedatl.vinesos.com/family-promise-fundraiser/
https://fermentedatl.vinesos.com/family-promise-fundraiser/
https://fermentedatl.vinesos.com/family-promise-fundraiser/


immediately purchased items and brought them back that night.

Andrea Pritchett- Andrea and her two children helped as dinner hosts
at RUMC. Her children were able to spend the evening bringing such joy
to the the FP kids as they all played together. Andrea, after spending time
with one of the FP moms has decided to become her mentor.

Lollie and Lisa- Lollie and Lisa from Misty Creek are our newest
coordinators! Welcome to them! While supporting at SSUMC, they
helped by running errands when a mom needs something later in the
evening.

Carol Sweigert- Carol, member of St. Luke’s, has been a long time
supporter of Family Promise. She has been known to drive to several
different places trying to find gas cards that are so very needed.

Thank you to our wonderful volunteers who
bring their whole hearts to helping our

Family Promise families!
We want to continue to share the ways you all go above and beyond for Family Promise.

Please contact Shannon if you have a volunteer you'd like to shout out!

Visit our website! Donate Like us on Facebook!

http://www.familypromisenfd.org/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=lNvQWAW9FlkPIliFh-mgU9bj0JL8ygKWSpiwZkn7JwDam71H_LZyfYDrzRUetzHvcT8nHW&country.x=US&locale.x=US
https://www.facebook.com/FamilyPromisenfd/

